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MODERN PUGILISTS KNOW ART OF

SAVING-NOT SUCH SPENDTHRIFTS
rPfr'IAI. TO Tit lr nI.m • Ot'NIAtHN.

P'hiladclphia, AI i yI. - The puglwist of
tuoday is nott the spendtlhrift that his pro-

totyple of other daiys ~ as. The sledge-
halmnier blows of iron-tt.i'clhid arms no
Ion,( r cvin big p,urses for rounds of diisi-
pation,. I hey fashimt them for invest-
nlt t.,for s l ln gK oitntk atcounts, for little
fortullc that are to keep their owners
in cunmfort long after they have breiomie
baLck numbersl . Nne well kl1nown pnil-
hlts have fortnles ,,hoe to.tal reache, the
half millioin mark. Prit.i, consist of

Stltchell. IJulries. Sharkey,. ",rhett, Ftt.-
auntmson., .Mc,,vern, Mc1'oy, I'huytski
all I I Itrien.

Mitchell Is the wealihiest of them all.
1ih aShway mhe his, matches wIth the

'retate"t 'are. \% hiet er lie won or ilost
he atltay, ,,te tut of hi% hattles with
a lirge ihce. t the itale recriplts. lle
is •orth $ .. ,, . a l hi ii tti . pile lof
th, fa•t thn.l h. aliat liseil m w'i ant.l
h her lit t reln in.il t hi.s treanll ll . ll h lt
friend.. \\ hen the itnglit h i haintpion
fought . (',l l he had -,1,lreily I- t hg te
ill the w•,• it oi \•nmlulil. Il He wa 1, o polr
c-lnhllln hII h:andl •ee, hadly ha;Imered

ll. .. il III all h, 1 t nhe ,ntl.a lhls of the neillll
hi, olllupo le t 11,1. hi, mIaIter. As had
brln it,,i h.elt ,o, , he o-It the tight1 , a t
he ,itrtwtard- tail that he c•hailea l $.'5.o 0,

tin he unt ,he ,n hill lle Intllo the ingK
b1le ts I:1r t&l:ht hb',thn(I li A irth'l .mi p l t-t , ihlr Trimmy

SPORTING GOSSIP TODAY
OUR INQUIRY DEPARTMENT

"Butte, Mont., April 30, 1903.
"Sporting Editor Inter Mountain:

"Who is the champion welter-
weight of the world?

"EDDIE WEBB."
Answer-Joe Walcott.

"Helena, Mont., April 30.
"Sporting Editor Inter Mountain:

"I read with a good deal of in-
terest your article on polo ponies the
other day and note that polo ponies
are in great demand in the East. You
state cow ponies do well at that
sport. Will you tell me how large a
polo pony can be and whether a
backing pony would answer' Yours
truly, "S. GOODMAN."

Answer-The height of the ponies
must not exceed 14 hands, and no
ponies showing vices are to be al-
k.wed in tie game.

iing11 I( ,rla I is Ille ,aini e "ltilly" Roth-
wll lht t hiit aal ti It Ie in Denser when

her bIa lhtl .siLk i.rs aidl oftfe from the
piam r id af the pla;rpers he suld on the

A, .. h11 1 ft ienll ah~lo .inn hii y t) (.r-
d., llatlltlr t l ri iita rkel :

Ih l,.r t a hranrged a shit."

Sa ua lt. h hI ti n lta .naid in the papers
a.l'it the i dilinitl y experiencei d by the

h. intl un ii ailakig .. eight frr MIc;avern

th l iitas i .il, litire hail it all liguired out
s'ht . g:ialt hle 11 I lhave iletu , a, nd
it %a. a va n hinti d that I rlietll was
slarlilllg irlaroundll a lpaunch tha.t waotuld do
atalit to a retired politician.

Iht tihn,' l\ho allowed their imallgina-
tian to pittkture the little D)enverite as being
tuil lh.ipe'd aind Ipudgy have ainother r gauess

t'ulrb it is lat,.cky. Ii" was never any-
thing else. Iltut he don't look one par-
ticle bigiger than he did tilt' second timle
hlr mtt Itetluy at;igera, and that was some
thre r years ago.

An a itmaiter of fact the little eham-
pti ,'s flesh hasi brecome lirmer through
liig sieges li training, and this mnake' it
haltrdt r fir hi Iro t ake oit poundage, but
hr ri ,till thei nymna trical little ligure,
iand he still ha, the sprinry step anai
thting rye.

lr ti re 
a 

gr , d it1 tany old time ringt
foI!lo•t rrc it thie :audlienl'e that grecteld

o•natig t irlt.it' th,.w last night at the
IGrand,. and rxpaession. af surprise were
to Ie helaard ,In every hanad at thel' way the
Chatpitin sholl,.wed lap in his sparring bout
with Kill McFatlddten.

Stage life is not conlducive to activity
an11d strenllgth, but the I).enverite countere1d,
jalt.d, blocked and ald in a way that was
atartliing. lMcFaddtlln is no saurch at the
galmle ,of gi e atad take. but it was; easy to
see that hae woull be like putty in C't'rbett's
handst had the latter let himselfl out a few
kinks.

IlHarry Pollock, Carbett's theatrical man-
ager, is trying to get some local boxer to
face thlie chamtpio for a few roundsl to-
night, and if the blut can Ihe arranged
the audliene will see the fur fly, fIr ('or-
aett likes nothing bietter than a red but

scl-to,.
Ilhoward Opie ar thie a hliadtpian wuattl

put up all exhibit in wolrth renellahatar-
alg,

Y',.,ing Corbe.tt never adid lire the
glamour of the tlime lights and a few
werks of astage life sickens him of it.

"I atl the champiion featherweight,"
said Corbett last itght, "andal I would
rather dlefend tay title than anythin)g else.
3ly profession is fighting and as tIong as I
have a finhlt left in me I am willing to give
the right man a chllance to defeat mae."

Kid Parker. oncue a rattling good fighter.
but who has gone sadly back of late, is

Establlshel 1828.

WILSON
WHISKEY.

Thars MI
ass W•SO. xI JLLIU CO.5a•m~ Ms.

Ryan or Tonm Sharkey is the richest. The
former sailor is worth at least $7o,ooo.
Frrtom his New York cafe he reaps an in-
come of $ ,ono yearly. The mniddleweight
champion has probably a still larger por-
tion of this world's goods, made in the
main Iy knocking out soft marks, for the
Syracuse Iboy never yearned after meeting
the hard ones at anything lhke even terms.
ukarhtv thousand dollars is a conservative
estimate of what Ryan has stowed away.

Since he first leaped into fistic fanme
and began to have value as a pugilistic
and theatrical attraction, Jeitries has been
careful of his money. lie has avoided
the pitfall of speculation that has proved
the undoing of many another fi hter. lThe
champion is worth hi the neighborhood of
$o,ooao and as still a big drawiang card.
Iitrta•inato, wlho lost the championship
tro the Iollertmaker. is rated at abtout $J.s.-
ono. lie hlad, perhapls. twice this much
two ya•r% ago, I•tut he has been untfortu-

iatc itn hi. investments.

Corbett Rather Impudent.

(',rbett. the first of the three Iaun who
hirl tihe championshipls afte• Stull van lost
it, has made timore mioney than any fighter
of the presentt genterationn. swith the pos-
siblc exce'ptiona of ;corge Dixon. Corbett
wa's the only gr;aduate fromll the squauren
circle inato the footlights who dlisplayed
any retal histrionic ability. Ills mono-
logue still briigs him $7so a week. lie
h;as earltned at least $.no.,.o sitnce he
hdownead Sullivan. It is dnubltful if he

still retains more than $2o.ouo of it.
Nic ;onvern is tmulth better toff than the

honked to face Rnfe url'ner for the second
tiue in his fighting career, some time next
cmooth in Seattle.

Wl\at the black man will do in the hay

Kid I',cker, the Iuay Eating Fighter.

eating D)enverite will be a theec tell.
Parkrr licked Rufe oncre, hut that was
when the flImer wast looked iupon as the
comling lightwright t-champiocn. Since then
the Kid has gone lailly on the vegert.,le
diet and his onece fearful lightitng gait has
left l.im.

the Seattle Post Intelligencer has this
toI say of Pa'lkir's arrival in the coast
city:

Kid Parker, the well-known lightweight
fighter, arrived in Seattle yesterday, look-
ing as fine as silk, with his cheeks as
smlooth anld ruddy as those of a mes-
senger bov after a hard ride in the rain.
lie just had time to shake hands with
Young Corbelt lbefore the champion start-
ed for Tacoma.

Parker will at once begin active train-
ing for his comin light with Rule Tur-
tner. the pride ,of Stockton. which is to be
pulled oli here next month. 'I heoe boys
met once ewfore. Parker winnlilng in nine
rounds. lie thicnks he canl repelt the
trick, while kufe shows his teeth aind
says he lhas improved a lot since then
and will show Parker a few new wrinkles
he learned from his battle with Joe t;ancs.

Parker comtes frou Denver, anlld turned

FOOTBALL PLAYER
FOUND AT LAST

s•Y 1t:O o'IAi FI PAI A.,

Ithaca, N. Y., April I,,.-Ilerhrt G.
\Velid, the t•rnell toothiall player whose
sulddncl disappearance and unlknown whlere-
slhoutis were a source of anxiety to his
friendsl, has been located and is Ilow oni
his way to his home in Newark, N. J.
lie was found by al private detective at the
home of a former fellow studetnt in Mis-
sissippi. Webl, left the university during
the typhoid fever epidemic, though no
rea(.on is given for his actions, and went
to the home of his friend.

Killed in Building's Fall.
cY AS:Ot IAlI t) 1 c'0e4

Iton,,, Atil 3i . T'o werkmien - Robert
Relddy and 1 illi:cm I)n,,nelly aere killed in
South Itoston bte the cohl •e of a `)art of an
odit huilding whic• a•e beint torn down.

man who has twice defeated him. Cor-
bett has nothing more than the money
he won in the recent San Francisco con-
flict, while .McGovern is worth $5o,ooo.
lie owns a fine property in Brooklyn, a
string of fast horses and has a share in
several good theatrical ventures. Two
other little men, the Sullivans, Spike and
Dave, have also fared well financially.
'Ihey have $45,ooo hetween them.

Jack O'Rrien, I'hitlcelphia's premier
boxer, is placed beyond the need of so-
liciting benefits. lie hs about $5,o000
on the right side, and will add to it even
after he leaves the ring, for he has a good
business head and is a man of exemplary
habits. Joe Walcott, the "Barbadoes De-
m1Otn." is ahead of the $,o.ooo tmark.

('hoynski, who is one of the most quiet
anld gentlemailly boxers, is rated at $40,-
noo. Ruhlin has $So,ooo between himself

and starvation. Erne, the former light.
weight champion, andl Jordan, the iEnglish
frather, both can sIgn their checks for
$z5.ooo.

Kid Mc('oy craftily proclaims himself
almhnost broke, but those i ho know say
that he has not less than $.to.non. Frank
( raig. the "llarlem ( ofTee ('ooler," is the
richest of negro Ipugilists. lie is worth
$6bnno.

The two Iest relresentattives of the old.
school fighters, who squandered their

unickly earned cash as soon as made, are
ohn I.. Sullivan and t;eorge Dixon.

These men, admittedly two of the greatest
men at their weights that the game ever
knew, were inmten,sely popular and earned
enormouls stints in various ways, but .both
are now virtually, penniless.

out almnt the same lti'e a: Y'oung Cor-
bett, Y-ounlg P'etcr Jackson. .Iimmly Reilly
and a lot of others who have since fought
all over the counttry. Ihe is far above the
average pug in inltelligence, andl ill fact
he is almost as really with the pent as he
is with the mitts.

lie is irobably the only ,ighlter in the
United States who is a strict vegetarian.
While he was fighting oftenl he had a lot
of trouble with his stonmach. and lie came
to the conclusion that lie was eatiing too
much meat. Ile cut it all out, anld now
lives on fruits, nuts and gramis., lie has
written a book telling all aihlott it, and he
certainily looks tit anid strong.

A game ithiout nt error isnt p•ayed
every day in the wilk., hlt thit's the arti-
cle of iadll put tip by Ilulte alnd Ilitlna
yestlerday in San Frlilisio.

Kane has tcoime out of the Links .at latl
and is doing fille awork at vhlirt's lpoitoll,
ais ile all the I•ys seliin t lie h:itting well.
Laroitme and Kelly emitt ailie tao hits
yesterday. These two players laii nt as
good lattitg relt lds iit lutle, liIt they
salow ste~ily imipriovieliilnt in thi,. depart
nett of the gtiite antd if our pre siit ILuinch
of tossers Ican get to lie' as good aihll the
willow as our peiiluiant litters ili la-i
dear. we a It istand litn even h:eli'in< ~t
landiiing oil the top of vhme pile yet.

A new record lias I,, en Ia le ill pole
saultittlg and onie that will t:miinmt tit all

likelihoodI for somel tinle to ca1e.
II. Thur imuan C'haii i'ul, a m, inler iof the

Drake university tr.ck teat,.n, Irke the
world's rrecord in lies Mincs tiltn April
S-. lie cleared the tar at is feet even.

The jump was ntlule iin compllitiun and
in an itltercollegiatl h leclt, seo tlr record
will go down as official.

Any piole vaulter klimum that alter you
leave the earth ninte feIt ye u are going
solne, aniil every irnch over tell feet makes
a fellow iet' like hll's aboutn to malilke the
close acquaiutanlc of Ithe lirds tIhat fly.

To lie a nsucce•sful pIol vau;lter reqllures
well developeid ilmu-cles of the artn and
back, as will as t xe i ullonal .printing
ability.

It hilpniin is pIrobaily ani all aiOluull ath-
lete. lie imay rll he proud of his re-
itarkable record.

Aindl now comes anolther dispatIch from
the etlete Iiiast its to the wealth of one
Roibert Fitzsiittittons. mitt altiIt. A New
York reporter for one of Gothamn's big
dailies has it that he called oi Fitz at
the latter's home at •ensuotlhurst anld that
the great hifter displayed a roll big enough
to chlke an ox, and which he said con-
tained $i5,t,00 Red Rohert informlled the
penicil pusher that it was just "a little
tlunoulnt fountd about the house" after his
wife's death.

Of course this is not much to a man
who can earn over a quarter of a million
in one year, but it will keep the wolf front
the door for a couple of weeks.

J().N 1, MI'lNXT()Sl.

CHICAGO RACE MEET
OPENS WITH BIG

ATTENDANCE
Chicago, April jo.-Favored by summller

wealther the Worth spring tmeeting opened
yesterday with 15,o00 persons in attend-
ance. Summalnlry:

First race, tile-Major Tenney won,
Favonius secotnd, Dasl McKentna third.
Time, :41 a-.-5

Second race, four iand a half furlolgs--
Santctum won, Arnold K. second, Peter
Paul third. Time, :55.

Third race, seven furlongs--la Honda
won, tironto second, Playlike third. 'Ti(fie,
t :2g.

l:ourth race. mile and a sixteenth
(Worth handicalp)-.Nitrate wonl, Paul
\\'haley second, Thane third. Timte,

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs-
Beau Ormtonds won, If You Dare second,
Cotton Plant third. Time, i :oY 4-5.

Sixth race, mile and an eighth-Little
Elkin won, Dodie S. second, Girspray
third. Time, :56 2-5.

The Northern Paciflo's First California
Excursion of the Season.

For the Presbyterlaq Church General As,senbly at Los Angelels and the National
Association of Master Plumnbers' fleetln ia
San Francisco, the Northern Pacific rrairwa
will sell excur

s
ion tIckets from Ilutt to'`

San Francisco and return......... ..
Los Angeles and return....... "

Tickets on sale May itth to ilth inclusIve,good for returning until July lth. If you
are contemplating a trip to alifornia arrange your plans so as to take advantageof this very low rate and rememibes that atrip thr.oug th Yak mo val ley In Washln.
tn Withr Its mileI o Iruit orchards In flld
bloom on th. Northern PacifiEs "ti UCoast Limited' is qevsnt In ens's lIfe thuwill be remembersF with the keenest pleas.
uw long afterwar, e For lull Informatloaeall on or write

W H. MERRlIMAN, Gen'I lt.Cee Maila and prk streetsl, Butte, M11t,

OUR HORSES STAND
LITTLE CHANCE
IN ENGLAND

6 'bSSOCIATIED PRESS.
New York, April 3o.-"A good horse

here is a good horse in England, but
there are five times as many of them over
there."

Such is the way John R. Walker puts
the international racing question. He is
back in New York after having spent two
years in England, and will probably re-
main, as he has a good offer to train for
a well-known turfman in the East.

For many years Mr. Walker handled
the horses of Joseph E. Seagram and won
so many queen's plates fur him that nearly
all the other Canadian owners were d's-
posed to qliit trying for the race.

Iis opininn of the English turf was
eagerly listened to bv his friends at Aque-
duct yesterday. lie stated the case as
well as anyone who has returned from
the land of 'arf and 'arf.

"The Englishmen take more pains with
their horses than we as a rule do over
here," said he. "They can wait longer
with a horse than any other people on
earth. They are never in a hurry, and
even after an animal has been primed
they let him run down the stretch a few
times before backing him with their bank
notes.

"They take hardly any stock in stop
watches, and you can put down as fool-
ishness all the talk you hear about their
copying Americans in this respect.

"A horse must beat a good horse in a
trial before they are convinced of his
merit. They pay great attention to
weight, and they have the faculty of fool-
ing the railbird'c down to the finest point.

"An Englishman will let you time his
horse until your watch wears out, but
he will not let you examine his saddle
bags.

"There are too many good horses In
Ilngland for Americans to have any great
cha:lice against them. The game is too
old over there, and the breeding industry
ton widespread. It is like an individual
in aniy other business going up against a
trust.

"A man may leave here with a good
horse, but when he places him v here he
Ibelongs lie will find half a dozen animals
ecqutally as good against him. That's why
the invader so often falls down."

Mr. Walker says the turf is booming in
nglal;ncl, and int Germany anld Russia as

will. lie found the attendlance at Enlgilsh
n-ce tracks Iphecnomenal. lie accounts for

thi, by the fact that all the meetings are
c-f khbrt duration alnd the sport never
scears out in any one city.

Danger of Colds and Grip.

The greatest danger from colds and grip
is their resulting in pneumonia. If rea-
senable care is used, however, and Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy taken, all danger
will be avoided. Among the tens of thou-
sanda who have used this remedy for these
diseases we have yet to learn of a single
case having resulted in pneumonia, which
shows conelustlvly that it is a certain proe
ventive of that dangerous disease. It will
cure a cold or an attack of the grip In less
time than any other treatment. It is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
Paxson & Rockefeller, Ncwbro )rug Co..
Christie & Leya, Newton Bros.

SPOKANE BASEBALL AND
OTHER INLAND SPORTS

SP'lt IAl. To ini INtIEl IOLUNTAI4.
Spokane, April 3o.--Manager Garrett

of the Spokane Baseball club has a re-
cruit comiing who will make the other
clubs hustle to win games from the In-
landers. On May i William B. Burns of
\\West Chester,. Pa., the young dental col-
hrge twirler, who has made a reputation
in the big leagues, will arrive in Spokane
and pitch the opening game for the home
teant.

Garrett believes he has made the great-
est catch of the season in signing the
clever and strong young man. Burns is
a man in demand. lie has received offers
front both l'ittsblurg and Cleveland, but
to accept them he would have to leave
college before completing nis work. lie
iv a dentist, and wished to complete his
studies before beginning his pitching, so
agrred to Spokane's terms and arrived
later in the season. lie expects to prac-
tice his profession in Spokane after the
ctatsOll closes.

'lhis is the stamp of ball players Gar-
rett is gathering together. Mlen who are
su'poped to be reliable, men who do not
drink and men who have reputations to
build up and keep. Not only is Burns a
gotd fellow, but he is one of the best
pitchers int the business and will be a
great help to Spokane in keeping up in
the race.

Pitcher Miller, the big fellow who lost
the gauiie to Portland. will be released
when he arrives in Spokane with the
teamn. lurlls will lie here to take his
place and Miller's services will not be
needed. Miller is a big strong fellow,
but does not get into shape till late in the
season, when the warnm weather brings
himn out. lie will probably go to Cedar
Rapids, where he he tched last year and
where lie is again wanted. He is not a
bad twirler, but the team does not need
him.

It is also stated that another twirler
will be released, but who it will be Is not
yet known. So far, Steventon has not
been given a chance to pitch, owing to a
sore hand. IHe is thought to be a comer.
One thing that Spokane needs is a catcher,
and one will probably be secured within
ai short time. Zalusky is a good back-
stop but does not do the work an old
handi at the game should do with the
pitcher. Mills, who came West to again
try his luck with Spokane, has caught but
a part of one game. He will probably be
let out in a short time, maybe when the
team arrives home.

President W. H. Lucas says that from
now on there is little chance for the Pa-
cific National league clubs signing a
player from the Pacific Coast league, to
have to pay any other National associa-
tion club for his release. The Helena
team, for instance, had to pay the club
which had signed Garrlsh for the season
of t9o3, even though it had lost his ser-
vices by jumping to the outlaw league.

President Lucas has taken the matter
before the board and believes the ques-
tion will be settled in favor of the P. N.
L. This means that all players, jqmplng
from the ranks of organized baseball to
the California league, may become the
legitimate prey of the P. N. L., and that,
after aeciuing them, hlis league will not

BRITT'S NEXT FIGHT
WILL BE IN BUTTE

It is now assured that JTimmy Britt will
fight in Butte. The management of the
Butte Sporting association has received a
telegram from Willie Britt, Jimmy's
brother and manager, saying that it would
be agreeable to Jimmy to take on either
Jack O'Keefe or any other man the club
might select. O'Keefe is the boy who se-
cured a decision over Britt in Portland
on an alleged foul.

When the Britt boys left Butte Jimmy
said to a prominent member of the Butte
Sporting association: "I will come back
to Butte when I whip Fitzgerald and
fight any man before your club. But I
would prefer O'Keefe as my opponent, as
I want to wipe out that decision he has
against me. I will bet $s,ooo I stop him
before ten rounds."

Should there he any possible hitch in
the arrangements for the Britt-O'Ke fe
fight then Jack Root and George Gardner
will meet on June 3., Miners' L'nion day.
Both these men have wired their willing.
ness to fight here on that (late.

Whether the fight will he .Britt-O'Keefe or
Root-Gardner it will be the biggest draw-
ing card this city has ever had. There is
hardly an opera house in the Northwest
that would hold the crowd. and therefore
the Butte Sporting association will make
arran.gements to have the content in s

THE BASEBALL WORLD
HOW THEY STAND.

('T i'lS. IPlayed.I Won. I Lost. I Per Ct.
e at... I , -- 0 1 3 .769

Los Angeles... 3 8 I .6,4
San Francisco. 4 7 7 .500oo
Helena..... 1j 6 y .461
Spokane....... I3 6 7 .46!
Tacoma........ 3j 6 7 .46
Ilutte.......... 14 6 8 .48
Portland....... 13 4 9 .307

At San Francisco.
San Francisco, April n.--lIn a game devoid

of errors Butte defeated Hclena yesterday by
bunching hits. Score:

Ilowtt, 31........... o I a
'replcs, cf............ 4 0o a o
('lark, b............... 3 1 1 8 a
BFra.y, rf .............. o l s o0
W\arcd, .............. . 4 o o a o
('Cari1, Ch. ............ 4 a o aI o la a

trown. II............. 3 o 1 o0 0
Ilrisano, os........... 3 I 0 o 3 o

urcell, .............. 4 0 0 0 2 0

T.ta ............... 3 ,:,4• 3 o 0

lull er. ............. 3 a 2 1 o 0
l.ne t, 3b ............. 4 2 j o o
arh,l 21 ............. 4 I 1 1 3 o0

laiet. ,. It ......... 4 0 1 2 0 0
-m iti , e .............. 4 0 1 2 l 0
Ilrcrl,.hl, T, s......... 4 o 4 0 7 0
\lcllak, ct........... 3 I I 0 0a

lll•y, p ........ .... . . aI a 3 o

' ,•lal .............. " 33 I 7 1 14 0
,re lby lnnn..,"---- -.... ...... ....

llctita .... ..... I 0 0 0 0 0 o O0 - 3
Ilutte................. 0 o 1 a .2 u - 7

Sacrifice hit- l'urcrll. Stolen bnses- Ward,
1.a RIt',, (.. S th. TIwo ha.e 11hit's t Il.k. Kelly
, la Kolueh, u.1ller. P'rples. lia.er on balls
-* IT Purc'll, I: oif Kelly., . )outble plays--

Ilhwlctt to C'arisc.h; ruckholf to \Wardl; Clark
to Ilri-ano. Tt..ee bas.e hit-MclflaTe. .truck

have to give up title to the club formerly
owning them.

This will be a great boon for the P'. N.
L. President Lucas says this is a prac-
tical help, and something that organized
baseball can do for the league in trouble
without materially injuring any club or
manager. In this manner the coast teams
can be weakened, the Pacific National
league strengthened, and the tremendous
expense of buying the player from a club
that really has no title avoided. l.ucas
has been working hard for the good of
the league and this is his last good
stroke.

The program for the fall races to he
given under the auspices of the Interstate
Fair association has been completed and
will furnish eight days of royal sport.
The program is as follows:

October 5-One pacing and three run-
ning races.

October 6-One trotting and three run-
ning races.

October 7--One pacing and three run-
ning races.

October 8-One pacing and three run-
ning racer.

October 9-One trotting and three run-
ning races.

OIctober to-One trott aud three run-
ning races.

October a-Gentlem n ace and
two running races.

October i--One pac an ree run-
rIaleg races.

There is a movement on foot at the
present time to unite the horsemen in
this city to secure more racing in.Spokane
next year. Instead of having an 8 or io-
days' meet here it is proposed to extend
the time to ao days. The race horse men
are unanimously in favor of the move,
as they believe it would be a paying
change. The cost of preparing for a Jo-
days meet would be no imore than It
would be for eight, while the net returns
would be much greater.

The fighters in Spokane are in a bad
hole at the present time. Every success-
ful go held in this city for years has
been held under the auspices of the Spo-
kane Amateur Athletic club, and now the
club directors come out With the an-
nouncement that there will be no more
mills at the club till the m*mnbers have
moved into the new building which it
being built. This means there will be no
fighting at the club till along in Decem-
ber.

Mayor Byrne has also come out with
the statement that he will allow no more
fighting where thlere is an evident inten-
tion of knocking out one of the men. A
little friendly glove contest for points
among the club members will be permitted,
but fights-never. This has just about put
a stop to fighting.

Burrows, the Nova Scotia boy, and Joe
Fitzgerald, the big fireman, have signed
agreements for a to-round go at Elks
temple for April ag, and the result of the
trial will be watched with interest. The
chief of police Is in favor of fighting, but
it is doubtful if he Will allow the mnatch
against the positive orders of the mayor.
Should the authorities allow the match
there will probably be numrous other goes
here, E. H. ROTHROCK.

place fixed up for the occasion-one that
will seat 6 000 spectators.

Biddy Bishop, representing Herrera,
and Charley Fredericks for the Kid, have
both promised the Butte Sporting assoe
ciation the next contest. Should Herrers
win he will be pitted against Kid Broad,
and should Fredericks whip Herrers he
will he given a chance to whip DeCour.
sey, Toby Irwin or even Jimmy Britt.

The suggestion made by the Inter
Mountain that the clubs take turn about
in bringing oft the contests has been gien
erally accepted as the best solution of
the fight situation. The Broadway Ath-
letic club brought off all the fights during
the winter season and the Montana club
is going to have the llerrera-Fredericks
mill.

It will then fall to the turn of the Butte
Sporting association to have the Herrera-
Broad of the lredericks-DeCoursey match
and th*is will be brought off about May
a. The Montana club is arranging to
give l.aFontise a match, and this will
probably take place about June i, giving
a rest of two weeks before the Britt-
O'Keefe match on June .tj, under the
auspices of the Butte Sporting associa-
tion.

The boxing game is on a sound basis
in Butte at the present time and there
will be no opposition as long as the clubs
handling the contests act sus.re and show
an inclination to live and let live.

otct-ly Purcell. t; by Kelly, t. Left on bases
-Helena. 6; Butte, i. Time of game--One
hour and jo minutes. Umpire--luston.

Los Angeles 8; San Francisco 7.
d.os Angeles, April 3o.-There was a good

deal of hitting on both sides yesterday, and
Horchers was retired before the first innini
was finished. Score: R It E
San Iraucisco ...............................
Los Anngeles ...................

Batteries-Borchers. Drinkwater and Zear.
foss; Thomas and lanson.

Seattle 6; Portland 4.
Seattle, April 3o.-Portland led all the way

until the eighth, when both Miller and l.ietman
pitching beautiful ball. Seattle tied the score
in the eighth, however, and Hlulen slammed
the ball on a line to center so hard that it took
two fielders to throw it in, and galloped around
the circuit with the winning run. R II E
Seattle .................................. 6 4
Portland............................. 4 6

Itatteries -Lietnan and Stanley; Miller and
Shea.

Tacoma 8; Spokane 3.
Tacoma. April 3o.-The Tigers had the garve

practically all their own way today and there
were no special features. Score: K II E
Splokane............................... 9 3
Tacoma............................. 7 a

Ilatteries-Stevenson and Zalusky; .laupin
and llycrs.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
St. L.ntls. April on.-The St. Louis tcain was

shut out for the first time this seaont by the
I'ttsbsurgs. The home team's inalllity to do
anything with l.eever's curves was the canuse.
Score: R 11 E
St. I.Dui................................ o 3 3
Pittsburg .... .. ........ 4 6 o

Ilattetics Currie and Ryan; Lecvcr and'helps, -.
Chicagon, April 3o. Chicago found o',ole's de-

livery inl the seventh and knocked him out of
the hix. Ilooker was sustituted and d hd well.
Score: R II e
(incinnati....................... .. 8
t'iicago ............. ........ ... 7 11 a

IBatteriesr I-ool., lloLer and lBrgen; \\'ri-ster and Kling.
New York, April 3o.-New York kept up its

winning streak by again defeating the IPhila.
delphias yesterday. iIard and fast batting in
the eighth inning gave the locals the game.
Score: If f
I'lliladcllplhia......... ......... It 3New York........... ....... 9 4 4

latteries--.\1itchell and Roth; .lcciinnity andWarner.
Ikh'okl)n, April jo.--llrooklyn ottibatted iRst.

ton in yesterday's game. which was a pitchers'
battle. The fielding of boilt teams wan excel.lent. Score: It IL KBrooklyn ................. a 3 Iflusto. ......................... 0 4 e

llatteries- Sclhmidt ansi Ritter; Willin and
Kiteridge.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit, April 3o.-Ily batting I)unklc all over

the lot I)etroit won the final ganme of tlhe
series. Attendance, 4,0ou. Score: 14 II E
Detroit ............................... 0 iw 1
Chicago................... 7Itatteries Donovan and iluelow; Dutkle and
Sullivan.

Washington, April 3o.-(;ibson's nine passes
to first, eight stolen bases by \Washi1ngton and
the necessary hit each time defeated Bloston
taday. Attendance, 4,ooo. Score: R II K

iashington ............................. 9 8 a
loston ......................... S j

Ilatterics--latten and Clarke; Gibson attd
Criger.

Cleveland, April jo.-The locals won yester-
day from St. Louis, making the first two runs
on Friel'a errors, and the last two by clean hit-
titlg. Score: K 11 Kt'lcvelatnd...... ................... 4 8 3
St. .ouis ................ 3 1

atteriae--U, crharsd sand Ilmis; lDonahuoe and
Sugden.

Philadelphia, April o.--New York won yes.
terday through Tannehill's pitching. R If 1;
New York.............................. 6 50 a

hiladelphia ........... .......... 4 o a
flatteries -Tannehill and OJCunnur; Henley,

tuinn, Schreck and Powers.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
San I:ancisco, April 30.-Score: it It K

()aklatdl ................................. 4 to a
Sacramento ............................. 3j a a

Seattle, April 3o.-Score: R II K
Seattle ...... ............................ II 13 a
San :racisco .......................... I J 6

Portland, April jo.-Score: R II E
Los Angeles......................... 8 7 6
urttand............................ a 7 8

COLLEGE GAMES.
New Hlaven Yale, 9; Brown, 3.
Ann Arhor- Michigan, t ; Otberlin, t.
('hicago-'lliversity of Chicago, s; North.

wsstern, 4

A JOKE ON HERMAN
The Hamilton Spectator sporting writer

tells the following good story on Jack
Herman of the Interntational A. C.:

"The local sports who went to the
Stuart Street station last evening to see
Mantager Herman of the Fort Eric cl•b oil
enjoyed a good laugh at his expenec. The
train for the East was a few minutes late,
and while waiting for it the part/ got
into an argumept over the merits of the
Buffalo and Hamilton boxers and wreetl.
ers. The conversation was cut short by
the conductor calling out "All Aboard I"
The engine of the train on the second
track was facing East, and without stop-
ping to inquire whether the train was
bound, Manager Herman jumped aboard.
In another minute the train was backing
rapidly towards the junction. It !t an
open question whether Mr. Hoermssn is
hom in Bulffalo yet, for the train he
boarded was the fyer bound for Chicago.
It is backed out to the Junction, where it
gets turned around. The first strp after
saving Hamnilton is Woodotork. The liuf.
falo train was on the third track aod it
pulled out a few seconds after the fer


